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.WILSON CABLES FOR!
CONGRESS SESSION
TO OPEN ON MAY 19

Special Call Earlier Than
Anticipated by Demo¬

cratic Leaders.

^RESIDENT ACTS ON ADVICE
FROM TREASURY SECRETARY

Would Have Legislators Dispose
of Appropriation Measures

at Early Date.

CLEAR PATH FOK PEACE TREATY

.N » Date Announced for ltd urn of
Amcrirnii Executive to Wa&liiiiK*

ton White House.

I ru \»ocl*t"1 I'rc>» I
WASHINGTON". May 7.. President

Wilson i«sucd a call by cable today for
a special session ul Congress to meet
Monday, May 10
Secretary Tumulty. In making the

announcement, said it would be Im¬
possible. of course, for the President
!o be here on the opening day. The
date fixed for the hpecial >:cBston was
much earlier than Democratic leaders
had expected.
White House otlicial.s said that in

naming an early date for the session.
President Wilson was guided largely
by the advice of Secretary Glass aa to
the necessity of pa.<s-ins annual appro¬priation measures which failed in the
closing days of the last cession.

Text of Call of Congre»».
President Wilson's proclamation call¬

ing the extra session toliows:
"Whereas public interests require

that the Congress of the United States:
should be convened in extra session at

o'clock noon on 19tli day of May,1319, to receive such communications
as may be made by the executive;

,"Now, therefore. 1 Wuodrow Wilson.President of the United Stales of Amer¬ica, do hereby proclaim and dcclarethat an extraordinary occasion requiresshe Congress of the United States to
convene in extra session at the capitolin the District of Columbia on the 19thday of May, 1919, at 12 o'clock noon.of which all persons who shall at thattime be entitled to act as members

j thereof are hereby required to take'
notice.
"Glvn under by hand and the seal of ;the United States of America the 7thday of May In the year our Lord one

thousand nine hundred and nineteen
and of the independence of the United
States the one hundred and forty-third.(Signedj "WOODRyW WILSON."By the President:*

"ROBERT LANSING.
"Secretary of State."

There was no information at theWhite House either as to the probabletime of the return of the Presidentfrom France or the submission of the
peace treaty to the Senate, but someadministration leaders believed thePresident had callcd the extra session |earlier than had been anticipated in
order that Congress might perfect its
organisation and dispose of the more
Important appropriation measures be¬
fore the treaty was ready for consid¬
eration.

Senate \ot Orgitnlred.
Republicans of the House virtuallyhave completed their organization, but

the Senate has dune no organizationwork'and this probably will occupy its
attention tor the first week or more
of the special session. The House, how-
over can be considering the appro¬priation measures in the meantime.
The supply hills that failed in the last
Congress will be introduced anew, but
the Secretary of the Treasury had de¬
rided It will not be necessary for the
government departments to submit new-
estimates. !Representative Mondell. who will be
Republican floor leader at the coming
session, announced today that a con¬
ference of Republican House members
would be held on May IT. After a con-
fcrence with Senator Curtis*, of Kansas?.
Republican whip. Senator Lodge issued
a call for a Republican conference on
May 14 for tho purpose of perfecting
an organization in the Senate
General expectations are that soon

after it meets the new Congress will
begin investigations into many ques¬tions and charges made in conectlon
with the coduct of the war. Republi-
can leaders, however, here announced

k no conclusion as to a general investi-
"^The* new Congress will be faced with
a mass of legislation, immediate action
on which will be urged by several
government departments. Besides the
seven appropriation bills, aggregating
more than $4,000,000,000, which failed
of passage at the last, the list of un-
passed measures included all recon¬
struction legislation and bills definm*the shipping policy, general railroadlegislation and dealing with unemploy¬
ment, labor and illiteracy problems.

LUSITANlFsUfWIVORS
ATTEND SPECIAL SERVICES j

Cathedral of St. John the Divine. In
»(Y York, In Scene of

Spcclnl Program.
NBW YORK. May 7..A number of

survivors and relatives of survivors
of the Lusitania were among the 1.-
000 who attended the Lusitania Day
services held today in the Cathedral
of St. John the Divine. Dean HowardC Bobbins, who delivered the prin¬
cipal address said: j"If rightly understood, the words
.lest we forget' express the spirit of
this service. They are not words of
vengeance, vindictiveness or hatred,
".hev arc word-s of solemn remem-
Urance They bring to mind the two-kings' for which the Lusitania is an
everlasting symbol.

"First, the moral entry of this coun¬
try Into the war. Secondly, the Lusi¬
tania has becomc a real symbol of the
great weight of suffering endured by
innocent women and children in
Kurope. through which our redemp-

( tio'n was finally purchased.

riots over in china
DeelMlon of Council Regarding .Shnn-

lunar nnd Klnoehnu Is Mold to
Be Cause.

rHv Associated Press.1 !P\RIS. May 7..-Sorloua trouble has
broken out In China as a result of the
decision of the council of throe with jregard to Shantung and Klaochau, ac-
cording to news received irn authorlta-
tive circles here.

'

In riots in Peking tho house of T zao
Yn Iiin, Minister of Communication;?,
*'ho is friendly to Japan, was burned.

Special round-trip fares to C. & O.
fjim.mer Resorts In effect May 15.' Write John D. Potts, General Paasen-

rfi 'aer Agent, C. & O. Railroad, Richmond.? Va for copy of Summer Booklet, or
c*\\ on your ticket agent..Adv.

Promise German Cannon
to Three Winning States

II. Oliver Sniiilw. chairman of tlieVictory loon ciiinmlI tee, Inst iilRbtreceived from Vntlonul t.'hnlrntniilloliertnun, n (PlrRrnm nnnuuncliiKtliut thr War llepnrtmrnt, through'I'rcnNiiry Department. will nend tothe Fifth Federal lte«er\e Districtthree captured t;eriinin rnnnon, tohe ntvarded an prl/.e* In Vlrtury1-onn campaign.
Theme eannon will lie awarded tothe three Mtnten 'lending in the per-«. r n I a k e of their overnubfterlptlonftof their quotUH.
In view* of the numerou* war

trophies collected at the Nntlonnl
* apltal, the Dlntrlct of t'oluinhlahan Rraelounly waived ull lit rightsIn thin competition, no that the con¬
tent will he between Maryland, \ Ir-
glnln, Went Vlralnln, .North Caro¬lina and South Carolina.

It will he linponnlhle to ohtnln any
more cannon. Thr cannon will he
prenented to the winning nlutcnthrough Ihclr ccntrnl l.lhrrty l.oan
committee*, to hccomc the perma¬
nent property of thene renpeclhe
¦ tnten. Shipment will lie c&pldlted
an quickly nn ponnllilc and it In
hoped the cannon will he In thehindn of winning ntaten witlilnthirty dayn afler the c-nittpnlgnclone*.

FOUR ME INJURED WHEN
TROLLEYS MO AUTO CRASH
Tiro Women and Two Men Hurt in

Smasli at Robinson and Grace
Last Night.

DRIVER'S WOUNDS SERIOUS
J. B. Hall in Grace Kfjspital, David

>1. Stokes at Stuart Circle.Misses
Watkins and Van GauldingTreated and Sent Home.

Two men and two women were in¬
jured. the men seriously.when two
trolley cars collided with an automo¬
bile at Crance ar.d Robinson Streets at
11 :1 .*i o'clock last night
The injured are:
J. B. Hall. North Kobinson street,possible loss of leg and probable in¬

ternal injuries
David M Stokes, 515 West Twenty-eighth Street, South Richmond, in¬juries about th«* face and head and pos-aiwle internal injuries.Miss Bessie Watkins, S65 NorthTwenty-flfth Street, slight bruises.Miss Van Gaulding. NorthTwenty-sixth Street, slight bruises.Ilall was tiken to 'Jraee Hospitalfor treatment. llis address given thepolice was 2305 North Robinson Street.There is no such number in the direc¬tory. He was the driver of the auto¬mobile.
Stokes was taken to Stuart CircleHospital. He. is twenty-eight yearsold. and employed as r salesman bythe Standard Oil Company.The women were sent home after be¬ing treated at the scene of the acci¬dent.
The automobile, bearing city licenseNo. 2150 and State license No. 5491,was completely wrecked.The accident happened at the cornerof Robinson and Grace. Broad andMain street car No. t'60. in charge ofMotorman H. F. Hall, going west, andBroad and Main streei car No. 120. incharge of Motorman E F.. Winn. goingeast, struck the automobile simultane¬ously.
All of the Injured were occupants ofthe automobile.

dangerouYweather
BLOCKS FLYERS FROM
STARTACROSS OCEAN

Chief Engineer Harry Howard
Has Left Hand Severed

At Wrist.
ROCKAWAV POINT, N. V.. May 7..The na\a! seaplanes' flight to Hali¬fax on the first leg of their trans¬atlantic journey will not be made to¬morrow as planned, because, accord¬ing to Commander Towers, commanderof the seaplane fleet, "mete>orologistsate not a unit as to the character ofweather oft" the New England Coast.''One. it was learned, figured thatweather dangerous for riving will pre¬vail. while the other held that a flightcould safely be made. CommanderTowers decided to delay leaving atleast another day and possibly untilSaturday rather than take anjchances.
Preparations for the flight weremarred today by an accident which !cost Chief Engineer E. Harry Howardhis left hand and his place on ;htN.C.-4 will have to be ^uppllod by , jsubstitute. The tremendous sucthv |produced by the revolving propellor ofthe giant N.C.-4 was reyir.cd to haveura'gged Howard's hand within recchThe member was severed at ihe wrist'a* if by a knife.
Howard displayed commendablenaive, although plainly keenly dis¬appointed at being forced from parti¬cipation hi the epochal flight by hisaccident.
..Never mind me." he said. "Tneflight is the only thing ih*»t coiints."A report of favorable weather con¬ditions between here and Halifaxbrouglit forth the statement fromCommander Towers today that thethree naval N. C. pLanes arc preparedto make a start at daybreak tomorrow.

PEACE TREATY' AFFECTS
300,000 HUN PRISONERS

.Mnjorlty of These In Hnndn of French,Cleaning t'p Refunc and
Debris.

WASHINGTON, May 7 .That sec- jj.ion of the peace treaty dealing withthe reparation of prisoners of war, '

affects more than 300,000 German sol- !diers, the majority of whom arc nowin the hands of the French. Some, ofthese are men who were captured inthe early clays of 1911 and who havebeen in prison camps since that time.Afler signing of the armistice prac¬tically all of the Germans held captiveby the French were taken to the oldbattle areas and there compelled to iclean up the refuse and debris. Hun-dreds of them were put to work in JRhcims where they saw the mostgrueaomo spectacle of the handworkof their fellow-citizens. On Novem¬ber V11 it was figured there were 85,-000 German prisoners in England and259,050 In France.

MUST OBTAIN LICENSE
All Civilian* Wlie Operate Air ('raftMuat Get Permit lleforc

Flying.
WASHINGTON. May 7..All civilianswho operato alrcrnA, Including airplanes, seaplanes and balloons, mustsecure llcensos from tho Joint Armyand Navy Board of Aeronautic cogniz¬ance, it was announced today.A heavy penalty Is attached tooperation without a license.

t
Bond Sales Mount to $1,701,000

in Single Day of
Effort.

COVETED GOAL DRAWS NEAR

Belief of Committee That Quota
Will Be Realized in Record

Time Strengthens.
'I li« on Wednesday of work¬

ers in t'.«* !:;¦! f of t Me Victory LibertyLoan v. fero rewarded with subscrip¬
tions <,f $i."<'.1,090, which strengthensthe bc'icf that Richmond will reach her
'."ota i i tiiiy campaign long before
the curtain '.> rung down Saturdaynight

fo n.ake this hope a realization, the
commit,.»,. ,shi:c-s an urgent appeal to
tin public t«. its very best during
Thurjdty and Iiiday. The goal bySaturday :-» sure, but it is the wish
O: those who have worked hard to
mak" Richmond compare more than
favorably with communities of like'Size to run tlie race in record time. i

.Meeting Nm* 91,400,000.
. .7.9 . subscriptions now amount to.with slightly more than? . ? . VJ S'J- ,Jno meeting onI J:sr.3_. ie;d In the rooms of theUuslncss Men s Club, netted Jl.400.000.rhe principa 1 at th:s gathering wasl-ieutenant Stillman,. a veteran of five!years service with the allied armies,first serving with the British andthen with the American Eightieth Di-vision.
Three additional banks, the Plant-

£,r.s. National. West End and SouthRichmond, announced on Thursdav thattheir quota was raised. This makes
h grand total of ten that have goneover the top in this drive.

State Still Lead*.
Virginia continues to lead by a sub¬stantial figure hfr nearest competitor.Maryland, in the amount of funds real¬ized from the loan. She has $29 SS'* -

750 to her credit, while Maryland has5.'i.430.950. In the number of sub¬scribers. she has a lead of morethan 12,000
Chairman Merberl XV. Jackson an-

nounced that no further conferenceswould be held in the club, but issued
a call for a great meeting of husiness
ir.t-n, "o he held in the auditorium of'ho Chamber of Commerce at noonTridav. for a final discussion of theloan He issued an appeal last nightto all workers to put forth everv ef¬
fort to obtain every possible subscrip¬tion. that the city may reach its ap¬portionment without delay.
An enthusiastic meeting of the gen- '

eral committee was held at noon inloan headquarters, when reports as tothe progress that was being made inthe campaign were discussed. Plansalso were outlined for the further driveduring the remaining three days ofthe campaign.
Girla .MiaWc Record.

The girls employed at Mliler &Rhoads store made an unusually goodrecord, according to reports receivedby Mrs. Robert G. Cabell, chairmanof the women's committee, their sales
aggregating $83,550/ which included thesale of 125 coupon books. They made
a total of 131 sales.

Ninety-five per cent of the employeesof the Seven Pines general ordnance '

depot have subscribed to the loan, tak¬
ing $45,650 worth of the bonds, and of¬ficials are hopeful that the much-desired 100 per cent can be obtainedbefore sundown Saturday night. Re¬
ports also showed that emplovees ofthe Seaboard Air I.ine Railway Com¬
pany have subscribed $12.S00, and theirtotal is expected to reach the $20,000 jmark. A number of departments havereached the To per cent mark and have
been awarded honor banners, whilethe division freight agent s office has100 per cent. Another 100 per cent
concern is Neal & Binford. which wasobtained by women workers.
The .Life Insurance Company of Vir¬ginia announced that of its subscrip¬tion for $250,000. Richmond has beenallotted $80,000. The Mount CalvaryCemetery Association subscribed $15000. Numerous subscriptions wereplaced at the Chesapeake and Ohioshops after a talk by Norman Johnson.\N omen s sales on Tuesday aggre-gated $1S6.500, and were made to 239subscribers. Mrs. Cabell announced,

rhe leading organizations were the
Oman's Association of Ttichmond,$ 14,250; Home for Incurables. $52,050,and the Colonial Dames, $27,330.

Muskc Drama Crowd.
Wright's Saxaphone Orchestra fur¬nished the music for a good meetingin front of the post-office at noon,when sales of slightly more than 16.-OOo were made.
Subscriptions placed at the meetingof business men were as follows: jGeorge J. Seay. $10,000; anonymous.$200,000; J. D. Carneal, $2,000; GrayManufacturing Co.. $5,000: Arrow!Mills, $5,000; anonymous, $200,000; W.T. Hodges, $1,000: anonymous. $200 000''1'arkdale Mills, $5,000; Klint Mills. $5.-000: E. A. Smith Manufacturing Co.,$150,000; Rhodhiss Manufacturing Co.,$50,000; Thrift Manufacturing Co.,$..>0,000; Sinking Fund of City of Rich¬

mond. $100,000; A. L. Sheppard Lum-ber Company. $5,000: J. P. Taylor. $10.-000: Eppa Hunton. Jr., $25,000; AlbertR. Bellwood. $1,000.
Sitt erding-Carnral - Da vis Co., $10,-!000: J. E. Sorg. $.">,000; Millhiser Bagcompany. $10,000; J. J. Caufield. 51.-000: F. E. Nolting & Co., $5,000; Mrs.A. F. Pendleton. $1,000; I. Rosenfeld.$2,000; Joseph Button, $1,000: Jnke

Wells. $5,000: W. 1\ Longworth, $.">.-000; w. S. Forbes, $5,000: Vaughan-Robertson Drug Companv, $10,000:" Hof-
heinic-r Brothers. $5,000; H. M. Smith,Jr.. $5,000: W. G. Neal. $1,000: R. E.
Cabell. $2,600: L. Z. Morris. $5,000:Stanard Rolling, $5,000; Hollvwood
Cemetery Association. $10,000.
Law and Equity Court. $1,000: Epps-Fitzgerald Paper Companv, $10,000;W. H. Adams, $1,000: small subscrip¬tions through Planters' National Bank,$50,000: Whitaker Co.. $5,000; Talman

Auto Supply Company. $10,000; J. J.
Mickey. $6,000; O. C. Ruddock. $10.-
000; O. J. Sands, $25,000: O. E. Parrish.$5,000: John Miller. Jr.. $5,000; R. Lat¬
imer Gordon, $10,000; J. T. Palmatarv.
$5,000: Atlantic Bithulithlc Co.. $10.-000; Syndor & Hundley, $5.00fjT; DeSoto
FitzGerald. $30,000; five cotton mills
at Gastonia, X. C., $25,000; S. T. Mor-
Kan. Jr.. $5,000; Charles I\. Willis. $5.-
000; Thoinas B. McAdams. $5,900:Thomas Branch & Co.. $25,000.
The subscriptions of E. A. Smith

Manufacturing Co.. the, Rhodhiss Mann-
facturing Co., and Thrift Manufactur¬
ing Co.. aggregated $250,000. and a
like amount was placed in Charlotte,
N. .C., there their general offices arc
located.

Announce* "Women'* Booth.
Mrs. C'aix ;". announced that women's

organizations selling bonds in the
booths today would be as follows:

St. John's Circle of King's Daughters,Mrs. O. E. Parrish. chairman, at Miller
ai d Rhoads; Home Club for Girls. Mrs.
C. Vaughan. chairman, at Talhlmer's;Girls' Auxiliary o fthe Day Nursery.Mis. George Daniel, chairman. Second j
and Broad Streets: Girls' Club. Mrs.
Granville Gray, chairman, at Cohen's:
Virginia League Opposed to Woman's
Suffrage, Mrs. T. Gray Johnson, chair-
ninn, at Fourqurean-Templc. and the
Social Service Federation. Mrs. John
B Gaylc, chairman, at Moaby's. 1

TREATY DELIVERED
BY AERIAL COURIER

German Delegation Fully Aware
of the Extent, of Military

Disaster.

MEETING AT VERSAILLES
Premier Clemenceau Says That

Hour Has Come for Heavy
Settlement.

VERSA lEEES. May 7.. !n opening'
the session of the p°ace concress.
M. Clemenceau. th* pr^sid-nii officer,1
speaking '.o the ijcrmaii plenipotenti¬
aries. said:

"It is unnecessary to express need-
less words. You have before you 'he
plenipotentiaries of the small and great
powers united in this most cruel war.
which was imposed upon them. The
hour has arrived for a heavy settle¬
ment of account

Paul Dutasta, secretary-general of
tli® peace conferencc. delivered a copy
of the treaty to Count von Brockdorff-
Hantzau. head of the German delega¬
tion. who made a brief reply.
Count von Brockdorff-Ranlzau said:
"We declare that we do not deny

the extent, of our defeat. We know the
power of the German armies is broken."

Immediately after this afternoon's
session, at which the treaty of peace
was handed to the German delegates.
Count von Brockdorff-Ranlzau, chair- i
man of the delegation, gave a copy of
the document to a trusted aerial cour-
ier. who at once started on the flight
to Weimar, where he will hand the
treaty to the Ebert Cabinet. The meet¬ing this afternoon was concludcd a'.3:31 o'clock.
The terms were contained in atreaty some 80,000 words in length,which was handed to the Germanplenipotent iariea at a memoraule as¬semblage here, attended by the dele¬

gates of the twenty-seven nationswhich are parties to the peace pact.The treaty, it is noted, has to dowith Germany alone, except in so far
as it is required that she accept agr£e-ments made by the allies with the othercentral powers.
The document, long as It is, isshorter than was indicated by sonic ofthe. forecasts, which estimated itslength at 100.000 words.
The treaty is not printed in German.The text is in French and English, onopposite pages.

Orlando Arrive* nl I'arla.
Allied representation at the cere-moniai today was made complete bythe arrival in Paris this morning ofVittorio Orlando, the Italian Premier,and Baron Sonninio, tho Foreign Min¬ister, who, it had been feared for atime, woulcj not be present because ofthe tangle over the Adriatic question.The Italians, however. Indicated thatthey thought It necessary that a solidallied front be presented to tne Ger¬mans. and their delegates returnedfrom Rome despite the incomplete jstate of the Adriatic negotiations,which, however, though they mightaffect the settlement with Austria-Hungary, do not figure in the makingof peace with Germany.The day likewise found the repre-sentatives of Japan aligned squarelywith the other powers, any complica¬tions that might have been threatenedover the question of Kiaochau and the |wording of the league of nations cov¬enant having been smoothed over.The ceremonial of handing thetreaty to the Germans took place inthe hall of the Trianon Palace Hotel,a spacious, well-lighted chamber, withtables for 'he delegates arranged near¬ly in the form or a square. It waspresided over by Georges Clemenceau.the French Premier, president of the

peace congress, who sat at the centerof the head table, with President Wil¬son and the other American represen-tatves on his right and David LloydGeorge, the British Premier, and hiscolleagues on the left. Mrs. Wilsonwas an interested spectator of thefunction.

WASHINGTON QUIET
REGARDING VIEWS
ON TREATY'S TERMS

Leaders IT ho Expected to Op¬
pose It Sit Snug, Cure-

fully Studying Text.
fBv Associated I'ress. 1

WASHINGTON. May 7..All officialWashington was reserving its com¬
ment on the peace treaty tonight whilecarefully scanning the published sum-
mary of its terms.

In Congress, where the treaty must
run the gauntlet of the Senate's rati¬fication, both the leaders uho a -n ex¬pected to oppose it and those who arcexpected to support it were no'.dinglack statements while they studiedi's provisions. Some statements were
j-i 'inised for tomorrow.
Expressions troni the exec-j ive de¬

partments were obviously lacking,since the President and Secretary ofState are in Paris, from where it
*

wasassumed t hey would make any state-jmen I on behalf <". that branch ot the
govc! Illiioi'!.
One expression here generally it;

government circles, however, was thatthe official summary justified the greatmajority of the press dispatciics frontParis for the last flv»» months.There were few surprises, and theserelated rather to the methods by whichsome of the objects of the treaty havebeen approached rather than the ol>-jects themselves.
As a monumental production of di¬plomacy the treaty takes a place inthe State Department archives not only)for its great length, but for its tre¬mendous scope and the complete fash¬ion in which the great variety of sub-jects is treated.

FIND BODY OF MAN
FAST IN FISH NETS

ftemaina of f.'nptnln Henry M. Ilroivn,of Atlanta, Picked I p in
Chesapeake Hay.

I Its Associated Tress. 1
HAMPTON". VA. May 7..The bodyof Captain 11 e n r \ W. Brown, of At-

lanla, was found today in fish nets
in Chesapeake Bay. lie was last heard
from in February in Baltimore, when |lie wrote ho was going to NewportNews, and it i.« believed he fell over¬
board from a Bay bine steamer.
He had served as an officer in the

Eighty-second Division and was suf¬
fering from shell shock. lie was
twenty-five years old. a son of Colonel
and Mps. Edward P. Brown, of Atlanta,
personal friends of President Wilson.

Cuba Expect* Sir*lean Minister,
fUv Associated Presn. I

HAVANA. Tuesday, May fi,.An-
nouncement was made at the Mexican 11
consulate-general today that Goneral
llerlbert Jara. the newly-appointedMexican minister to Cuba, will arrive
here in a few days to present his ere-
dentlals to President Menocal.

TERMS OF TREATYHANDED
TEUTONDELEGATES STRIPS
HUNNA TION OFMILITARISM

Anniversary of Sinking of Lusitania
Marks Drawing of Prussia's Claws

IH JtSTl.V >lcUHA'I'll.
\\ \Slll\UTO.\, May 7..On the

nnnhrrNRry of Ihc flay ilml n tirr-
ninn I -boat Mank the t.imltaiiln. the
luprrmr rrimc aualnxt humanltj
that lilxtvry record*. the plenipo¬
tentiaries of Ihr tJerninn empire
Hrre handed nl \ erHaillen by (he
rriirmrntallvr* nf the \ IctorloiiN al¬
lien nml the l'nltc«l Stntc* the most
rxoi'tlnK and humllliitliiR trealy <i
Krrnt notion haw ever lieen called
upon to Mien.

Tlic NO.UtMl-word penee treaty U
divided Into llflren section*. Prc*i-
dent Wllxon lind hl.n way nhont the
league of nation* covenant. The
eot enanl In the very first section
of the ireaty.
The other *ectlon* are thewi
llefinlnn the frontlera of Uernibny

in Kurope.
Kiiropenn polltleal clauses.
l-!*t ra-ICuropenn political clause*.
Military. nn\nl and air terroi,
llc*pon*lhilltle* for the war,
l'ri*oncr* of «ar nnd militarycrHa vc«i
Reparations, financial nnd econo¬

mic term*, which take up t.«o *ec-
tlonK.
Aeronautic regulations.
i'orln, waterway* and rnil«ay

nect Ion*.
The labor coiennnt.
The section on guarantees.
Final clau*e*.
The term* Hhlch the treaty im¬

poses upon (icrmany not only clip

LAST SOLDIER OVERSEAS
TO EET HOME 0* AUGUST

Sccrctary Baker Makes Estimate on
Movement of 300,000 a

Month.

DIVERTS TROOPS FROM BREST

Replacement* for Army of Occupa¬
tion to Be Supplied Through Ports
of Antwerp and Rotterdam.
French Ports for A. E. F.

Bv Associated Prcsj.l
WASHINGTON, May 7..SecretaryBaker announced today that by Au¬

gust the last man of the American ex¬
peditionary forccs will have be*n with¬
drawn from France. He said this es¬
timate was based on the movement of
300,000 men a month to the United
Slates.

Already, Mr. Baker said, the Ameri¬
can forces in France have oeeii di¬
vorced from th-i army r.i occupation.Plans have been completed to supply:he forces in Gar:ii..ay thv>;«n the
ports of Antwerp unJ Kotw r l<-.m. re-!
moving the necci's vy for ina:n w.it.ingthe 700-mile 1 in«* r.f communicationfrom Brest. T!hj French i ort< v*!ll bemaintained, howc e n»r mo ithdrawal of the A. JJ. F.

Half of Foroon Withdrawn.
More than half of the expeditionary,force has now left France. Mr. Bakersaid. and as the withdrawal progresses,facilities which were used for theseiorces are being turned back eitherto private owners or to the munici-palitie* to which they belonged.Secretary Baker said no official fore-cast could be made as to the move-rneni of the army of occupation, asthis entirely depended upon ihe de-velopments at the peace conference.Plans for the parade in large citieshere of divisions now in France prob- |ably will be vetoed by the men them-selves. Mr. Baker reporting that when

votes were asked on the question ofimmediate demobilization or a paradethe result was practically unanimous jagainst waiting in 1 erne camps for theentire unit to assemble.
Kike* University Work.

The secretary spoke with warm ad¬miration of the work of the armyuniversity at Baume, deciding that"there is nothing like it in the world.The public buildings of a former hos¬pital are being utilized to house 9,0tMstudents, who are attending elevencolleges specializing in as manysciences."
Mr. Baker said the work of the li-quidation committee in France was

progressing favorably, but has not yetreached the point where an otticial
statement of results could be made.
It is the basic policy of the comnils-
sion. the secretary said, to sell iheFrench government all permanent con¬
struction erected by the American
army in France, such as railroads,
large storehouses, docks. factories and
the like, as well as all movable prop- I
crty which is in excess of the army'sneeds, ^

REPORTS TELL*b"lrALUANCE
INVOLVING UNITED STATES

Chief* of Three Power* Discus* Such
Pact to Give France >1 Hilary

Security.
I Bv Associated Preys. 1

PARIS. May 7.. Reports of an alii- |ance between the United States. France!
and Great Britain, supplementing the
peace treaty, have developed the fact
that while no offensive or defensivealliance is contemplated, yet the chiefs
of the three governments are discus-sing such a pact, or an agreement to
meet the French demand for militarysecurity against renewed German a?-
gression.
Such a plan would, if formulated.ho submitted to the United States Con¬

gress for such action as Congressmight see fit to take. 11 is said that
this is in no sense a treaty, such be-
ing. of course, beyond the President's
constitutional powers, but in the na-
Hire of a statement of facts relating
to the French claims. Neither does it
contemplate unlimited guarantees of
security, but. rather, security, with jreasonable limits of time and of gen-'
eral character. If finally concluded,
this supplement agreement will be
separate from the treaty itself, and
will be made public.
The discussion on this subject con¬

tinued today at t i*o session of the
Council of Three, and is understood to
have centered largely on phraseologyand form.

Home Soup In ta'ermnny.
BliAVKR. PA., May 7..Soup made

from the carcasses of horses killed atthe front and horse heads frequently[lumped into big boiler* furnished theprincipal food for tho American pris¬
oners in Germany, according lo Me¬chanic William Shaver, who was acaptive. He has just returned to his
tome here. ./

the tvlncK of (lie I'rumian ^ajclr. bnt
drntv hi* I'lnivH nnd deprive him of
much of hi* plumage.
lirrmnny rmlnrm AI*ae«r-I.orralne

lo I'ViiniT, ni't'cpl* thf tnlernU-
tlonall/.atlon of tlie Saar Bnnln
temporarily and of Danxia; peroin-
iiently. cede* (o Helglum the terri¬
tory of Xiirronrl and of Kuprn andMniiiirdy, I'rdrs nioMt of upper
Mlettin to Poland. including Oppeln.
mont of Posen 'and \\>*l l'ru**lBi
xo\erclgnt y mfr the northeastern
tip of KnNt i'ru**ia, "IIS nqunre mllea
between the Hexlern border of the
IthenlHh palatinate of Bavaria nnd
the noutlieaHl corner of l.uxeinburg;
renounce* all territorial and politi¬
cal rlcrhtH outside of Kurope hji to
lier own or her nlllew* territories,
expeelnlly to >lorocr«, ICrjpI. Slnm,
l.llterln and Shantungs. She also
rernunUen the total Independence of
t^erm an-\untrin, t.'r.ccho-Slovakla
nnd I'olnnd. She RRrrrn, moreover,
to the taking of n plehescltc In
SchleaulK to ennlile tlio lulinhltanta
of that territory to decide whether
they nlnh to l»c or not anne\ed to
Denmark.
According to the summary of the

treaty glien out here, fiermanjloom X'l.THi square mile* of terri¬
tory. c.\chisl\c of Schles.wlg, which
nhe inny also lone If the pleheneltc
Born against her.
She RnlnN nothing In territory, for

the l-'reneli have iton their light to
nfake It Impossible for her to annex
Ucrman-Auntrla.

AMERICAN PARTICIPATION
| IS ENTIRELY UNSELFISH
Nation Which Brought Germany to

Its Knees Reaps No Benefit
of Victory.

OTHER BELLIGERENTS GAIN

"United States of America'" Men¬
tioned But Six Times In Sum¬
mary of Historic Treaty.Has No
Finder in German Pic.

WASHINGTON. May 7..The Paris
treaty will go down in history show¬
ing the nation whose entrance into
the war, according to the enemy's own
admission, causey. his defeat, receiv¬
ing not a single advantage, territorial¬
ly, monetary or any other, way through
the victory it helped achieve. That na¬
tion is the United States of America.

Practically every other belligerent
is shown by the peace treaty summary
released today as profiting by the -de¬
feat of Germany. Some of them.
notably France, England and Japan.
profit largely. Their names are men¬
tioned a score or more time each. But
the name "United States of America"
is mentioned as such but six times inthe summary. This is how:

1. As one of the five principal nationsin the preamble of the league of na¬tions covenant.
.J. As having a, representative on thereparation commission, which shallperiodically estimate Germany's abilityto pay her war damages.
3. In connection with the Samoantreaty of 1S90 with Germany andGreat Britain.
4. When our nation is excepted inthe clause dealing with the cancella¬tion of pre-war contracts.
5. When a like exception is made re¬garding pre-war licenses.
ti. As naming the prospective arbiterin Germany's cession of certain river

era ft.
There are many, many "fingers in thepie" of a victorious peace, hut theynumber no American fingers amongthem. e

TREATY OFFERED HUNS
HAS EIGHTY THOUSAND
WORDS; TWOLANGUAGES

More Than One Thousand Ex-
perls Required to Draft

Its Provisions.
WASHINGTON, May 7..Some of theforemost features of the peace treaty!proper disclosed by the semiofficial

summary made public by the StateDepartment today are as follows;It is the longest treaty in all his¬tory.
Kighty thousand or more words havebeen used in its composition.It is printed in two language.Eng¬lish and French.on parallel pages.More than 1,000 experts have workedconstantly on its preparation for threeand one-half months, or since Janu¬ary 18, the day the peace conferencewas formally opened at the Qua!d'Orsay. Fifteen main sections are In¬cluded in the tr?atv. and those dealwith practically every bubjecl "underthe sun."
Printed in book form the treatywould make two volumes, each of the

.average size of a small novel.It deals only with Germany. Othertreaties will be made with Austria andBulgaria and what remains of Turkey.

LOAN HAS BEST DAY
SINCE CAMPAIGN BEGAN

Treasury Iteport .ShovtH That Jt>,45S,-11(1.1,0411) In Hailed Over Night.Increa.se lleing- 000,000.
I Rv Associated Presj.lWASHINGTON, May 7..The hest

reports of the entire. Victory Libertyloan campaign reachen the Treasurytoday. Total subscriptions were raisedt;i S-.458.CS3.000. or 00 per cent of the
aggregate desired. The over night in¬
crease was $:U»S,000,000. of which $237.-000.000 came from the New York dis-t rict.
Kentucky and Connecticut have offi¬cially oversubscribed their quotas.

APPEALS F0RPR0TECTI0N
Mayor Wants A l.sace-l.orrn Ine to AakThat Hun* He Put Ileyond

llhlne.

(Bv Associated pre«s t
METS5, May 7..The newspapers ofLorraine publish an appeal from theMayor of Met/, inviting all Inhabitantsof Alsace and Lorraine to sign a peti¬tion asking France to protect herselfecorfbmlcally. politically and militarily"by putting Germany back beyond theRhine." The petition ia addressed toPresident. Poincare. Premier Clemen-coau and the presidents of the Cham¬ber of Deputies and the Scnata.

f*

COS! ARE EXACTED
Envoys From Berlin Gov¬
ernment Get Covenant

at Versailles.

WILSON AND LLOYD GEORGE
PROMISE HELP FOR FRANCE

President Will Urge Senate to
Aid in Repelling Future

Hun Invasions.

SAAR IS INTERNATIONALIZED

Germany Loses All Colonies, Many
Adjoining Lands, and Must

Pay Indemnities.

\ ..rBv Associated Prcs*. I

!
°RK, May 7..The treatv o'

dates' rvmltte! l° the dele-*
at Versailles today by the ren-

resentatives of the i«n,.i=. j

rpt]nr*Ac
associated powers,

re lutes Germany to military impo-

I ore,?,1'" hGr °r her co'onles,
stores Alsace and Lorraine to France

and provides for reparation to the na!
li0"s injured by horMn the war.

summarT33 fmade knoWn in an official
th^ American tnefi^V0aty' ?ablefl tro.
committee on niihiir0niin)'S3'on to the
New York At . ,nfTatlon «n
announcement was ma'!i« V,me °mci'11
dent Wilson han li "J311® that Presl-
Propose to the Spni(R himself to

that the United !?atA in" a*,redm?ntI with Great Britain J" conJunction
slstance of Franc« g0 t0 the as*

! Provoked attack b r®a*e °f an un"

announcement of .hi, The

Pigmenting' The* offlSi 1
I "a® is&rof
««. 'n the 'V a(tord-

i «au? w
the United States Li'°.hK ®,cnate °f

1 ister of Great Rnit«i w
he Prime* Min-

«.!I 10 Xtosfr'tto*'f,,5"p?!fId*«'' I-!"-
Great Britain an «.>!..? .ar"»ment of
to the approval of n,

,nt* subject
league of nat ons to eomC°Vncl1 ot
to the assistance of'Trai^^'^P^'of unprovoked attack bvaermSiy""

i Tha rrr!ncipai Tr'«^ r0iatm.
follow.

rn polnts i" the peace treaty

their borders are to be In Fre.ch'co°?
Intfl'rnatfonaUzcfT^if is permanentJ.v
SN.ala I. ceded of unpi',.
{Impendence Germany Jl' whose in¬
land also receives ,h» r®co»\n|zos. PQ-
sen and that portion of til"" of Po~
of West Prussia west n/i «?rov'nce
The saar coal h«««« ,t,le Vistula,

internationalized the r«i? te.mnorarily
Prance. ' Ule coal mines go to

he?ebTanthe cJauaiCS| 'r\t«"«n from
nounces all her territorial J°li She re"

rights outs.de Europe TlfJ .
poI,t»cal

nations will work nn't ,T league of
system for governing .£he mandatOry
Belgium is conditfo,' nSe C0'0nle-''.

Malmedy and Eunen,y Slven the
3ia bordering on R#»ir? Prus-
opportunity to be wJth th*
to protest. The !eiir. inhabitant
ha. the iJcVon."" .' -nations

.-u.xemhurif is <j<»t #

man custom* union.
r°m th« G*r-

<'hina nlust6"r-n «f " territory in
I" ceded to Janan U,ACed- Shantung
"'*es the French werman>* recojr-

Protectorate overrE5rvptand lhe

Evacuate Scble«w,
. vacuat*" ^rh7«Vign-Jfoai«?1°riliea musf-
the Kiel Canal w 'iun .

"°rth of
peace, a commissionwll? h. £2 aft?'"
o supervise a vote ftf ,*aPPolnt®<i
tion in the territory Vnn dotermina-

hy^G^rminv0'" Den*'"ark win b^ceded
by"n'ern'and labor^ the
Tl°r"rer to a" "itlonl" C,nal mu«-

surrendered.an cable,s in dispute are

more "than "lOO.OOO1 men6 a*n/rm-v of
resort to conscription cannot

^iiometerf eTs? ^ '*"* for flf,,
almost entirely prohibiten ?e anrl is
ducing war matera, v^0|TI P.-
th«; fifty kilometem Szon« '°Iatl0!n
M'A i

''onsidered an -ict '.estrict'on
Only six -oanftat u

f warfare
'_han 10.000 tons I-chS' °f "0t morft
Germany for her navv

a"oWed
in it ted si\- lic-ht r.^.' ® 1" Por-
ae.stro.vers and twelve torn^8' w

tw61v6
addition to six battleahiD- K,?. oats in
marines. neanipe. but no sub-

imbursed'byHoenmufv" in rr il° be rc*
to be 20.000.000.000 marks' ,al, Paj"m«n>-

2;'cnt payments
" hi subse-

bonds. she mini ,
e ¦.'ecured i>v

{"or ton. handing over
to"

her mercantile fon^o! R,eat Part of
cut new construction for^ turni"*
.She must also devote i,« Purpose,
i esources to re-buildinr? ,i e"onooi;<:
regions. "Gliding the devastated

Trial for Kx-Kai«er,
on ""|.0,i.^.»»Jc »l" be occup,ed
r on is made. Germanv J! ! repara-
the trial of former aKref to

ov an international cou'rt for°n -NV,M,a",
offense against into,..Vi f0r,a supremo
and to the trial "ler"at'onaI morality,
jects for vioStion4a0ihfCP,,h(b0f,hcr sub-'
customs of war.

laws and

league. ^f'^atlons^'gcTn,anj-3°hAPC thf

aC<mcmber°nli '» n"-"w.n>in54.*oV^
Bot«!,ov'.°""of "'lb
«ated, a. well as^he t?eatv n^u'
arest with noumania A °f Buch-
Herman prisoners of war ir. v

repatriated, but the allies will hJ*
Oerman omcers as hos-aces ^riV n
mans accused of crimes

f°r G*r-

Handed t« German Oele«a«c..
twenty, se v>'iT aUi^^^tWeen the


